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Jan. 8-Drury at Springfield. 
Jan. 9-Springfteld Teachers at 
Springfield. 
Jan. 22-Springfteld Teachers at 
Rolla. 
Jan. 24-Central at Fayette. 
Jan. 26-William Jewell at 
Liberty. 
Feb. 5--Drury at Rolla 
Feb. 5----Central at Rolla 
Feb. U~William JewelJ at Rolla 
Fe_b. 15--Westminster at Rolla 
Feb. 19-Culver Stockton at Rolla 
Feb. 26--Westminster at Fulton. 
----MSM----
CAST FOR ''THE GREEN 
LIGHT" MADE PUBLIC 
BY PROF. ·cULLISON 
PRESENTATION OF F I R S T 
P L A Y N E X T THURSDAY 
PROMISES PLENTY OF EN-
TERTAINMENT. 
On next Thl.l!I'sday evening, 
December 10, a much a,nticipated 
event ls going to occur. On that 
night the M. S. M. Players under 
the competent drurection of J. s. 
Cullison, wHI present a three act 
play entli.tled: "The Green Light." 
The majority of the members of 
the Players are new this year; 
three veterans being t:he only ones 
~o return. However, tlhat should 
and will not detract from the 
qua!lit,y of the performances given 
next '11brursday. On the contrary, 
tihe new men, and the -old too 
have lbeen practising fa,ithfuH; 
since the beginning of the fall 
semester, al!ld are now ready to 
present a blood and thunder 
melod,rama, the equal of which has 
never been presented before a,t M. 
S. M. 
Througibi itlhe 'efforts of Douglas 
Marbin, of the E. E. Department, 
the play will have a new and 
much desired feature added to help 
the a,udience enjoy the perform-
ance. The entire play will be ac-
companied by the approprdate 
sound effects. The sound of storm, 
bhe rumb11ng of fast trains, th~ 
squeal of brakes, and even the 
swish of escaping air will be clear-
ly efl'~ted at the proper time. 
The theme of the story is gath-
ered around a settles of thefts of 
large sums of money f~m the A. 
& N. Rail,road iby a crook who 
styles hdmself as tlhie "Green 
Light." A detective is sent on the 
scene in an endeavor to discover 
the gulley party. There are many 
person11 capable of bei ,Il'g sucih, and 
the euspense is maintained through-
Oontill'lled on [Page nine 
LURGY, ROLLA. MISSOURI. 
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FRESHMEN WI  CLOSE 
GAME FROM SOPHS IN
ANNUAL BATTLE SAT. 
MUDDY FIELD ADDS INTER-
EST TO REGULAR CONTEST 
BETWEEN TWO L O W E R 
CLASSES. 
'11he annual , g,ridiron classic 
staged by ,the sophomores and 
freshmen on Saturday, Dec. 1, wa.s 
W()lll by tJhe freshmen, the score 
being 6 to- 0. After recovering a 
fumble in the 3rd quarter on the 
sophomore fifteen ya,rd :idne, a pass 
Neel to Howe, was good for a 
touchdown. Mtlhough two sopho-
mores hit tJhe ban in attempting 
to knock it down, it bounced into 
the hands of the waiting fres;bman 
end. The try for goa:l was fumbled. 
Except for this break, the game 
was played on' fairly even terms\ 
The fre&hmen tlhreatened to score 
early in the first quarter when they 
advanced to !Jhe sophomore twenty 
ya,rd l,ine. They 1,ost the ball on 
downs, however. The s-oplhomor~s 
advanced the baU to the freshman 
twelve ya11d line in the second 
quarter. This was the farthest 
they penetrated into freshman 
te!"r.itory. 
The grume was pla:yed on a mud-
dy field, and the teams confined 
themselves mostly to line plays, 
and an occasional pass, fe;w of 
Conitinrued on jpag,e nine 
----MSM:----
1l.. L. Daily to Address 
Students September 15 
Mr. L. L. Daly, P.resident of Daly 
& Company, Investment atJJd Se-
curity Brolkers, wm address the 
student body on December 15t-h. 
Mr. Da~y is very p,rominent in 
financial oir,cles and represents a 
firm of high standing. His ap-
pearance here is being s,ponso,red 
by Professor Orten of the Depart-
me:nt of Economics. 
Mr. Daly, dt wilil be recalJed, de-
livered a lecture last year on 
''Financial history up to the W-0<rld 
War''. This year's subject will be 
"Finanoi a,J history since the World 
War." Obv.iously, this subject wi.11 
have a wid e appea,l because of the 
var'ie!t.y of econom'ic JP'henomena 
"this per.iod produced. The curren ·t 
finamcial s•ituation of tlhe world is 
of pa,rticul a:r interest and, by build-
ing up a lhri.storlcal bacl-Oground, 
Mr. Daly wilJ, no doubt, reveal 
many saLient facts. The lecture 
wm be delivered in the IMetaiiurgy 
buildJing and it is hoped many stu-
dents will turn ou t for it. 
Seniors from lour Mo. 
Schools to meet Notre 
Dame Stars December 20 
6 MINERS WILL PLAY 
The lead,ing varsity stars o,f tihe 
state iw!H form a team to pllay the 
Notre Dame AN Stars in the Boys 
Club Benefit game December 20. 
The state team :will be formed 
from outstanding seniors and grad-
uates of Missouri Uni<versity, Mis-
souri SClhool of Mines, St. Louis 
Undverstlty a,nd Washington Uni-
versity. 
The School of !Mines will send 
Koch, tac •ki ,e, Tomlinson, center, 
Malik, end, Sturm, ta~kle and 
Andres and Sturm, guaroo, to rep-
resenit the iMfa1:ers in itlhe ~e. The 
state team wd'l,1, be captained by 
Cecil IMue'llerleile, center of St. 
Louis iU. 
The A11 Star team wm be led by 
Tommy Yarr, center, All-.Amer.ican 
on tMs year's Notre Dame eleven. 
Ma11chy Schwartz wm be will the 
Ahl-Stars. A ;few of the Stairs of 
former years wlho wlill play are: 
Elder, Bu~~. La:w, Conley, O'Connor, 
Metzger, Mrullins and, ':Mi'l,ler. 
The Miners were imnited to play 
but .refused because under the 
rules of the iM. C. A. U. the game 
is ranked as profes •sional. The 
Miner stars who W\ill play a,re no 
lO'Ilger eligible 1io play on tlhe 
M·iner team. 
---~M!SM----
ACHUFF ELECTED TO 
LEAD MINER MERMEN 
DEMONSTRATION SWIM MEET 
WILL BE HELD BETWEEN 
TWO MINER TEAMS HERE 
FRIDAY. 
Ohia!l'l1ie Achiuff was una,n,imousl,y 
elected as t,he captain of the fl.rat 
swJmming tea,m to represent M. S. 
iM. He weil des-el".'es the honor as 
he was one of t:he lealding support-
ers of a swimming team here and 
did much to bring that ab-Out. The 
team ihas several meets sohedtuled 
for the winter a,n.'d mve a lMge 
number of tentati'Ve dates at pres-
ent. Next Friday night tihe initial 
meet o'f the season will take place 
a:t the M. S. M. pooJ1. It !s an lnter-
terum meet and the only one be-
fore the holidays. The squad has 
been div.ided into two teams, the 
Sillver and Gd1d and they will meet 
at t,his time. 'Dbie meet is scheduled 




PLAYER ONM. C. U. 
LEADS ALL-STAR TEAM; FOUR 
POSITIONS TO WEST-· 
MINSTER 
All Star Football Teams of M. C. U. 
1931 
Kansas Ciity Journa'l-Post: 
First Team. 
Left Elnd-Kirchoff, Rolla. 
iLeft Tackle--:-Blanton, Westmin-
ster. 
(Left Guam-Merit, TarJi:-lo. 
Center-Smith ,, Westminster. 
!Right Guard--.McDaniel, Centra;l. 
Rig ,ht Taclcle-Roibh, Missouri 
VaJILey. 









Ends-Malik, Rolla, and Patiter-
son, Oerutral. 
Tackloo--GibSO<ll, Rolla, and Car-
michael, WIJ.llam Jewell 
Guards--.M=w, W ,e5\:minster 
(captain), a,nd Rmnans, Valley. 
Center-Deckier, Drury. 
· Halfil>aclks--Gramrt:, W i 1 l 1 am 
Jiewell, and Ma.gruder, Cente,ra,J. 
Fullback-Edmonds, Wiestmdnst-er 
Honorable Mention 
iIDndS'-'McClarnahan , W-estmln&ter; 
Wll"ighit, Drury; Bell, Westminster; 
Cowherd, WiJliam Jewel.J. 
Tacikles-Wakeman, D r u r y ; 
Cumpton,, Jewell; Hass1e,r, Rolla; 
Honts, Cu'1ver--stockton. 
GuaircJ.s.-McClard, Westminster; 
Summers, William JeweJ.J; Welsh, 
Oen.tral; Ritteinbush, Missouri Val-
ley; Aindties, RolJa. 
Centem-MttciheH, Cu~ver-Stock: 
tOlll; Spotti, Rolla; Arnold William 
Jewell. 
iBackfleld-TayJor, Miisoou,ri Val-
ley; Corda', Wiesitminster; Capp, 
Tarkio; Wagner, Westminster. 
The payoff was on the champions 
as usual in the Missouri College 
union during the footba:ll season 
just closed. Westminster an •d Rolla 
carried a.way a majority of the 
places on the 1931 a:ll-stM" team. 
Headed by "Red'' Bla.nton, who 
is serving 'his second year of all-
co?JMence duty, Westminster 
blazed! through a briniiant victory 
trail. Tbie speed was diminished in 
a last game tie with William Jewell, 
but the ohampiom; ,hlp machine was 
Continu ed on page nin ,e 
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Dr. Brown Delivers 
Interesting Lecture 
Here Last Thursday 
GOOD CROWD ATTENDS 
On la st 'Dlwr sday evening, Dec. 
3, Dr. Barnum at-own, Cur ato r of 
the Departm ent of Paleontology , 
.Aanerlc an Museum of Nabu1·a1 His-
tory , New York City, and him se lf 
a noted paleontalogi s t and gcolo-
gtl&t, d e!Uvered a very Interesting 
and un US1Ual lecture on the sub-
ject ''FIi.tty Million Years Ago." Dr. 
Brown Is one of the great est living 
irclentlst s and explorers and h as 
probab:Ly discov ered more dino sa ur s 
than any man living. 
Dr . Brown's lectur e delt mainly 
wlLh h is exper ience s In this in-
teresting work. He described the 
mann e.r in whic'h the remains of 
tsb.e giant prehistoric monsters arc 
di scovered. The explorer flrst look s 
l,n the d,ata gathered by diff er ent 
ex,ped,ltlon s to determine ju st 
where m.1,g·ht be found the typ e of 
strata In whloh these remains ar e 
to be found . An expedition is then 
formed to sea,roh In this partrlcular 
spot. Th e men climb about on th ~ 
mountain s, for the bones are 
u.suall,y found in territory much 
like the bad lands of the west, 
plckln g wlit.h t,he.fr sma.J,J pick s in 
am attempt to unearth a portion 
of a skelton, which might be fol -
lowed up until tihe whol-c body Is 
uncovered . The bone s are than 
wrapp ed In sacking, dipped In 
p!Mter of parl s, and boxed, and 
.ehlpped to the labor atory, where 
tshey are clean ed, repaked , and set 
·up Into tJhe shape they wer e fifty 
mllllion years a,go. Sub sLitutlon s for 
the bone s that might be mi ssi n g, 
are never ma,de unl ess the s<l'ientlsts 
are absolu tely certain thra.t they 
are right. Sometimes a r oa d many 
miles iLon,g mu st be conskucted be-
fore It 1,s· poosll>Le to carry t11e 
bone:s out from the wilderne ss . 
Thes.e ex.ped.ltlons to r ecover skel -
ton& of glant -mons ,te,rs of a by-
gone age Involve a great deal of 
time' and expense, and after th e 
bon es hav ,e reaohed th e mu seum, 
many months are spent In recon-
structing tihem bac :. to their 
oroglnal &hape. 
In 1870 thio flr&t dinosaur was 
dJ.acov,ered In Ame,rlca. It w as un -
earthed In Wyoming, by Marshall 
ot Yale. Now H Is proposed to 
bu!Ld a Dlrnosa urr Park, one hun-
dred an ,d twenty mlle.s east ◊'f Salt 
Lalke City, at a town named Jan -
st-en. In thlls park would be pl aced 
many evidences and recons ,truo-
Uons of dinosaurs . Examples and 
.ecenes of sea,l"'Clhlng for remain s, 
and excavating of qu a rri es a.re 
al80 to be placed In this park . 
These prehi storic · mon s ters w ere 
gigantic creatures. They were the 
ancestors of our modern r ept iles; 
having scale& and the same general 
obraracterl stlcs as do the reptiles 
of toda y. The Ja1,gest skelton In 
the American Museum of Natur al 
History , ls that of a dinosaur one 
hundred feet long, and four teen 
feet high . 
(Or. Brown mustraited his le c-
t~ w ith a. series o! &lide.s, which 
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h !peel the audience obtain a vlvlcl 
p icture of the tremendous size of 
these creatures. After he was thru 
lecturing, Dr. Brown ran motion 
pictures showing the actual exca-
vation and hunting fo r these 
animals. These pciturea also show-
ed seen£'& in the laboratory, where 
the men were putting together the 
bones that had been shipped to 
the museum. 
Dr. Brown closed bis lecture with 
motion picture s taken from the 
plcturo "The Lost World." The /le 
were lntere Htlng and showed very 
clearly the size and manner of liv-
ing of these huge reptlles. 
MSM ---
In The Army 
Thrrr The Transit. 
By Axe: Of Dunk a Doug,hnut 
Fame. 
Although we have never seen a 
dilemma or eve n known the man 
who owns one. We flnd ourselves 
practically on Lhe horn s of one of 
these st range beasts of the D. T. 
spec ies . Here we a•re ju st getting 
over lhe effect of Th a nksg iving 
and loo much ru bb erized turikey 
meat only to flnd ourselves con -
frontPCl by the prospect of another 
ordeal, to-'Wlit Xmas. W e never did 
ca r£' a 1 ]t for l ,1rk 0y or toikey, as 
some of the .suppo r te r s of Al WO'Uld 
h ave it, but there are mO'I'e ways 
than ever of dis•gul sin g the re -
G orge A. Zeller, '23, Lieutenant main i of the carc:i.ss after tihe 
Ordn amce Drpn.rtment, U. S. Army, premiere show in g. Squint reports 
Is at Fort Sloten~berg-, Pompanga, thn.t after havi ng been confro nted 
Phlllpp lne hlnnds. He wlll leave with so~1p, has,h, sa lad, croquettes, 
J anu ary 1st l>y way of FJm·npe for etc., they flnaHy h a d to recort to 
his next n.s~rignment at Nons,emond kicking- wh at was lef t of he bird 
Ordnancr Dcpnt, Fort f3mith, Va. aroun d until It got lost. We h ereby 
Frank C. Bolles, '22, Brigadier- nom1n:ctle t hat t,he vulture be 
General, U. S. Army, has been named as th e n atio nal feast bird 
transfered from Fort Stotcn.sberg on account we have never seen a 
In the Philippines to Fort. Sheridan, vul tur e and woul d like to strike 
IJ,Jinols. up even a speak ing acquaintance 
T. C. Gerber, '28, Captain, Ordn- wit h one. But th is doesn't include, 
ance Departm cn.t, U. S. Army, is clear readers, any two legge d vul-
no w at the Picatlnney Arsenal, tures or buzzards e•ither . (Tatalo-
Dover, New Jersey. vitch please note). 
T . P. F. WalSJh, '17, Captain of After many laborious days of ex-
t'he Coast Artille1·y, is at F◊'rt haustivc and to say nothln ,g of 
ShafLer, T. H. laborious, research, we h ave flnal-
Ch as. R. Mize, '21, Flrs-t Lleuien- ly discovered what the country 
ant, Finance Department, ts at needs ioclay to keep 1Jhrat schoo l 
Fort Meade, South Dakota. yard complexio n a nd that ins olent 
----MSM---- smile dur in g Lhese dark and dreary 1 
TRIANGLE DANCE days of prohibitio n a nd depression. 
The We can now offe r to eac h and Triangles gave the first of 
the seasons Christmas forma ls at every man, woman and child the 
marvel of Lhe age at a nominal their chapte,r house Saturday night 
December 5. The house was beaull~ sum, the inexha ustable dunking 
fully decorated with Christmas doughnut m ade from pure sponges 
trees and colored ligMs. The music in order to give the maximum en-
was furnished by Andy Wilson and joymC'oi or dunfid n g. Think w!hat a 
hi s, Missourians. Prof. and Mrs Jot of coffee, milk or n ame your 
Doclrd, Dr. and Mrs. Schrenk and 
Mr. a,nd Mrs. McDanlels very ab ly 
chaperoned the delightful party. 
-MSM----
Genoa, Italy-(I P)-Schoo l 
youngsters here are kept busy an-
swering letters from American 
pupils, asking them to give more 
Inf ormation about the town in 
which Chri stopher Columbus was 
born. 
own poi so n, 1Jhus l,ibtl e hou Mhold 
gadget would absor b a t minimum 
cost tn the dally dunker. One 




PHONE 43 7 
fami ly boardJ.ng house or scout 
troop a nd wllll last fCYr yea,rs. Squint 
wm pass down the e.lale to talce 
your orders and s,o let our slogan 
be ''IDnd depression with abeorb-
bion,' "Don't be a sap, be a 
dunker." 
We learned Late to day tlhat the 
up shot of a:1,1 t'he hooey concern-
ing c,urators, gove<rnCYr, faculty, etc., 
Is but Uhe disturbing fact that there 
is a la•rge deficit of ne,gatlve grade 
poinl c and n ego tiations are beln ·g 
m de to float a loan trom tJh.e In-
er natlonal Correspondence School. 
B ugs, sugges<ts that perhaps the 
Moder n Barbers started 811 thLB 
propaga nda of th e faoulty cut. 
Persona lly we'd llk.e to see how 
some of them would look with a 
new 'coiff ur e.' 
·What we want to know Js, when 
ls tlhe fema le 0 ,tudent body going to 
expose to ·throse of us who work 
here, the ir n ew soro1,1ty, Chatter 
a nd S,trltch Club, or what Is Lt, that 
they we re all In a twit about not so 
long ago? App!Jcatlons have been 
pouz,lng into our waste basket frO'Ill 
all points of the campus for the po• 
sltlon of ho us e fa,ther . We lha.ve 
selected f,or t,he job , Otto J . Zilch, 
on his past satlsfactm-y re,cord ot 
patron sai nt for . the House of 
Detentio n lfor Wayward Wlmln. 
He agrees ,to do aJlr the little jobs 
a,round the house a nd sleep In the 
cellar, but the old say ,lng Is tJhat 




W,e have joot gotten in a 
new ,shipmen t of Men's Ox-
fords and they are greia.t. 
The best ,buy s in itown . 




School authorities here allow the 
pupils to spend part of their school 
hou & answering the many ques-
tions,. Several children were put 
to work rc-cently Investigating a 
question from Earl Endress, 8, of 
Sp er, Ill., who wanted to know 
whether Columbus had pets and 
took them with him on his voyages. 
---' t ', 
Followill Drug Company 
We have the 
Best Selection of Cifts for Christmas 
Munzert Bros. 
! 





dM ·•} an eats •> 
The Erst th(• Mnrkr! Affords Asher & Bell • • • II 
We Deliver Phone 77 We Deliver Phone 17 
l 
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11Give me 
Lucky Stri ke 
Every Time 11 
NMy throat is all important lo me • .._, ,Jfi, 
No harsh irritants fo r yours truly. 'l\[F 
Give me Lucky Strike every time. ' ?W, 
-❖-:'-«:• And pat yourself o n the ba ck \R. 
for your new Ce lloph a n e ' ) 
wrapper with that tab whi ch 
,makes the package so easy /2 · 
to open. 11 .-· ~~~
Dorothy Ma ckaill is the same fa sci-
nating, rollicking personality in real life 
' as the parts she plays. Watch fo r Dorothy 
in her nex t First Nati ona l Picture , 
"Safe In Hell." There is never a dull 
moment in an y of Flr st Nat io nal's 
pictures starring that Mackaill girl. 
ThAtLUCKY tab! Mois ture-Proo f 
Cellophane. Sealed ti ght-Ev er 
right. The Unique Hum idor Pa ck-
age. Zip-And it's ope n ! See th e 
new notched tab on th e top of the 
· package. Hold down one half wi th 
· your thumb. Tear off the oth er 
half. Simple. Quick. Zip ! That's all. U nique! 
Wrapped in dust-proof, moisture-p ro of, ~erm -
proof Cellophane. Clean, prote cted, n ea t , 
FRESH!-what could be more mo der n than 
LUCKIES' improved Humido :1." packa ge - so 
easy to open! Ladies- the L UCKY Ti..\B is 
~your linger nail pr otectiono 
'!!!! Throat Protection-against irrit a tio n - again st ~~ugh j/ ::::::-:: .. 
~And Moisture-Proof Cell opha ne Keep s 
fftaf "Toasted" F l avor Ev er Fre sh 
-=- :r:?---
TUNE IN-The Luck y Strik e D ance Orc hestra, eve,·y T uesday, 
rr>· 
Thursday and Saturd ay evenin g over N.B .C. m:;wor /cs. .a~~~IPI 
You111ayb•lnten1t.din 
knowing thot not one 
cent 'Nal' i>oicho '~,11 
Mcidcilll' to ' lll-ak• ' th• 
~ ' ~t .'."'Mha 
·Mactaill 1fa1· b'M11' a 
'11114't.rofLUOCY STIIICE 
dgarettei for 6 y11an. 
W• hope th• publicity 
IMHiwtll'I given will1ll'aa 
• Nilefli!lottoti•r o'lid lo 
'flnt Natla-nal, li•'r pro-
__,,a, h•r ~i,don• 
· ..-,.t of LUCKIES. i, 
to you ci11d't9111. 
Made of the fln'es t t obaccos-th"• Cream of 
many Crops - LUCKY STRIKE alone offers the 
throat protection of the exclusive 11 TOASTING" 
Proces s which includ es the use of modern 
Ultra Violet Rays- the process that expels cer-
ta in har sh, biting Irri tants naturally prejelfit In 
every tob acco leaf. These expe l led lrrlicintsare 
no t presen t in your LUCKY STRIKE. "Theire £!!! 
- ~ they can't be in!" No wonder LUCKIES 
are alw ays !!J.!!!!_ to your-throat. 
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THE 'Ml'SSOURI MINER 
A week1y paper published by the 
students of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy, in the in-
terest of the Af,umnl, Students', 
and F'aculty . 
IDdl•tor ............................ James, Offutt 
Sports Editor ................ P. B. Prough 
Business Mgr ......... W. A. Gallemore 
Asst. Bus. Mgr ................. Joe Stevens 
Advertis ,ing Mgr., Ed L. Karraker 
Oircula,ting Mgr ....... John McKinley 
Facwty Advisor .... Dr. J. W. Barley 
. 
Entered as second class matter 
AprJI 2, 1915, at the Post Office at 
RoHa, Missouri, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subscription price: Domestic, 
$1.50 per year; Forei ,gn, $2.00; 
SingJe co,py, 8 cents. 
' 
Depressed Pedagogues 
•~When the ,m;i~Jiion school teach-
ers and admi~ti;at,pl'S ·, fur w'hooe 
oorvi~ 'bpe i ~ple ··of , this coun-
tey last ·.f~r spent;. h-erurly three 
bi.Uiona °cif'· jioll.~ . we.nit back to 
their classI'ooms in Sept-ember 
mOOlt t){ ' thiem ·were less certain 
either ·•of thei-r way or thei-r pay in 
this peda;gogucal world. They were 
also more near1y awa,re of the low 
pupHc ('.~tleµi in which fuey were 
held 9'-an at . any time since ped-
agogues •amid pedagogy · got plan,t,ed 
on A~ericain soU.1' Such is thie 
first pa'.ffi'graph of a very intelll.igien.t 
rurtic1e ,' written for a recent issue 
of 'O~tl~ ' ·by Professor Edgar W. 
Knlghit, ihf.mse],f a pedagogue of 
repute: ' 
M,r. ')CI?,lght ~her states that 
all of the apparent wastes illl the 
educational eys,t,em were caused, 
not by the professors, but by the 
people themselves who eought to 
outdo their neighborung schools or 
towns • in providin ,g ~or,e f\rills and 
more pomp ~ .. •.µi,~ir educational 
methods, ;,,.:~ . ·was ;·,th-e oo.x -payers 
W'ho vo\/i4 . a:ll;of t4e Jarge bui'lddngs 
and scllbolB:·;~fi,tI n9w_ they eeek to 
worm ou·t,,of the responsLbiity 8illd 
In so doing ·t'bJe easiest ma.II' oo 
whom th-e l:i\a~e can be placed Is 
tihe profes,so,r . To quote Mr. 
Kndght, "The legislature soeemeld to 
close thek eyes and s,wing the ax, 
8illd orue of the first fuilngs it hit 
heavily was ed!ucatlon''. 
Some d~inguis:hed elduca,tors 
state toot thirty to fift,y percent of 
the subject matt •er should be abol-
ished from the AmerJcan Schools, 
but in •each cas,e the speakier falls 
to prescrobe the p,roper s,ubstitu-
tion. . . _ 
It Is -trtle ·tJbat ther,e are many 
quack'' educaitors amd many 
teac-1~~§ who a,re not all t'hey 
sho\.lild be, but It is talci,ng a very 
unfa\ ·r advantage of the really good 
teaclier.s to blame the prof-esslfon 
for it/he faults of th ie flew. In the 
opinl!<>n of Mr . Knig'ht, "The prob-
rubiLity may 1:J,e a Mt higher t'hlat a 
stronge-r ca:se cam be roadie against 
a sd2;ea;ble .number of the 'Orofess-
lona:i' ma1rag,ers of education; for, 
while a hoslt df echool su:perlnten-
derut~ observe · t.he g,roun<i rules of 
decell?,CY 341d the so called profess-
ion, :t,oo xnany of them are ama-
teurs, d.!Lettaintoo, medicine men, 
quack&, charlaJtans, so'phiS/ts, buf-
foons, faithieade, and just plain 
' 
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NEW FEES 
kt the meeting of the Board of 
Curator s , held December 5, the 
follo w ing ohanges in fees were 
·:nad ~: 
.FIRJSIT: £eginrung at once a lfee 
of $2 .00 pe.r credit hour is to be 
oha,rg ,ed a st ud enrt:. ''for every course 
of study repeated by -reason of tihe 
st ,:de nt's fa,ilnlre to pass the sub-
jec: or other r ,el8JSon for which th"! 
s,tud ,ent ma:y be held responsible. · 
The la tter pa -rt of this 11ul1ng will 
mean that beginning wi ,th next 
semester a st'U·dent who <1rops a 
course after the end of t,h,e first 
month will be held hlable • for this 
fee. For the present semester the 
fee wiB be applied to those stu-
dents wlho receive<l final g.rades of 
"F''. 
SIDOOiND: Beginning September 
1, 1932, the Registration, Hospital 
and Liibrary f,ee is to be $30.00 pe,r 
semea ,ter .insteia.<1 of $16.00 per 
semester as at present. 
'DHIRD: Beginning September 1, 
1932, the non-resident tuition fee 
for s,tudents enterin ,g at that time 
or ther€afte'r will be $40.00 pe,r 
semester dnste!ad of $30.00 per 
se mester as at present. 
Th ee changes in f-ees were made 
for the purpos-e of making up a 
s,rriall part of the deficit which tlh~ 
school is facirug, as a result of de-
creaseld releas,es by the • State 
Treasury. Severa,J increases · in fees 
at the Un 1irv,ersdty of Missouri we -re 
also ma<l,e, for tlhe sa,me purpose . 
PEAN A. S. LANGSDORF 
HEADS ORGANIZATION 
OF ENGR. EDUCATORS 
On 1<1riday and Sart.urday, Novem-
b er 20 and 21, rep11esentaitives from 
1!h1e en,gi,neel1irug f\aculties of t!he 
Unri.Jve~1ity of Miiss-ouri, Washing-
1Jo.n, Uin1ive:raity, 8illd t he Missouri 
School of Mines and M etaillurgy 
met in St. Louis, . and orgamized the 
Missouri Sec •bion of the Society for 
th 1e ,Rr,omot-ion of Eng.iJneering 
Ed'Uca'bLn. 'Dhe officers elected 
'\V'el'e: 
Cha'irman, Dean A. S. La,n ,gsdorf 
of Wa s ihlin)gton University. 
Vice-Oha'irman, Profl06sor HaNY 
Rubey of the University of Mi&-
so uri. 
.Secr,eta,ry, Rrofess,or H. H. Arms-
by of •t'hie Mi •ssouI\i School of Mines 
and MetaHurg,y. 
Ait -the Fir1day even,img session 
Professor A. L. Hughes of Wash-
ington UruirversHy pi.resented a paper 
on the hfe 8illd worlk of Michael 
Farad,ay, and Piro:tiessor W. L. 
Upson olf Washington Un ttversity 
presen lbeld a discussion on the life 
and work of Joseph Henry. 
A,t the Sailurday morning ses-
sion :P,r,of,essor H. H. Arms ,by of 
bhe ScUrool of Md!nes pr es-ented a 
paper embod,yJrug the res 1ul,ts of a 
study of placement examination'S 
comp8JI1ed to performance through~ 
out the college course, and Pro-
300-Yard Medley Belay 























Y,ou tell 'em F -ounbain Per1, 
Before it leaks oult. 
lllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIN 
JIM PIRTLE 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
Fine Repair Work a Specialty 
38 Years Experience 
25 Success -Ive Yeara in Roll& 
•1u,,,.,1 ,1 : 11111nu1 n1 1111unu,1u1111111111111 1o u111111111111111LU11-
Call Home Tonight 
Reduced Station-to--Stati.on 
Rates after 8 ::!O p. m. 
United Telephone Co. 
Rolla, Missouri 
------MSM.----
Judge (,afJter charging jury): "Is 
ther,e any ques,tion that an,y one 
would like t oasik before con.sider-
i,ng the evJdence ?" 
fessor C. V. Mann of the Sohoo ,l of r:==============~·. 
Mimes , presented a di scussdon on ~ 
Juror: ·"A couple of ue wouJd 
Jik:e .to ,kn 1ow i•f the derendarut boil-
ed the m,a],t one or two hours, and 
how does he keep tlrue y,east out?" 
medio<Yrites of tbJe .back-slappiJ!l.g, 
haJnd~shakJin •g, 'helJo-lPet:.e' var.iety, 
as wehl a,s sadly lacking in cour-
a,ge, misera'bly uneducated and at 
b eslt mechandcs onJ.y". For the 
comparatn:viely few educators who 
who fall Ln the albove group, all of 
the real ta l1errted, hand-working 
educato,rs of the sc'hools of the 
country are 'tak,ing the rapp.' 
Thle unfaimess, of the whole thdng 
is evidlentt. 
'Dhe f\aict that the f\or,egoin 1g fac-t.s 
ane not men,e!Jy idle 11umore- wm be 
be c,cmfi-rm-ed by amy of the pro-
f,ess,ors at fue School of Mines . It 
is appame nt thaJt the state <>earched 
f\or some one on wh!om bhe load 
could be dropped; and s•ince the 
p!'ofessors , se-emed to be tbie orues 
l,ea,st Mkely to be able to malke any 
sort o.f comeback they were elected. 
In spite of the fact tJhat the teach-
ere a,re al,r,ea,dy carrydng more than 
their slhare of bile burden, still 
further cuts are !being made in the 
appropriation for the etate sethoo ls. 
t:he g,ell1e11a>l top-le of the consitruc-
tion am.d use of objective tests. 
T,he section plans , to ha'Ve annual 
meeti,ngs i,n the fall and s uch ad-
ditional meetings as may s J em 
advis!l,b1e. A gieinern,1 pol ,icy of 
rotabion of meetings between the 
thiree sc 'hools wihl be i,n effect. 
----MSM----
Achufl Elected to 
Lead Miner Mermen 
Continued from page one 











WoJ :lmershal.hS ·er Proskine 
S:hrubsall Lander 
150-Yard Back Stroke 
Ach.uff Badame 
Si eberling Brewster 




40-Yard Free Style 
Shr\Jjbsall Fletcher 
McC a•rLb.,y Mertz 
220-Yard Free Style 
It would not be surprising if the Aohuff 
professore ~wose to defend their IDreyer 
Rose 
rig,hts. 100-Yard Free Style 
The Min,e1r has !,eamed from Bor,gstede 
authoritati"vie sources that in Old Dolli 
Me:,oico, teachers ha,ve been put in 
jail fur t,ryin 1g to collect their 
sala ri<e&-<.Am~ we blear from stlll 
beroter autho -rity ,that the cldnks In 















OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Highest Grade Car,bonated 
BEVERAGES 
DRINK A DR. PEPPER 
at 10, 2 and 4 o'clpok 
ZEIGLER coAl 


















































































TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1931 THE MISSOURI MINER 
FINANOIAL STATEMENT 
1931 BOLLAlllO 
December 5, 1931 
RECEIPTS 
Cash from 1930 Rolla:mo ....... -•-······-······-··-··-·······$104.13 
Collection on 1930 account.._ ....................... _ .. _... 25.00 
$129.13 $ 129.13 
From 9 fraternities ........... _ .. __ ........ - ...... - ...... ·---- ........... _ ... __ 270.00 
From 12 Honorary and Professional SocieUes ... - ...... - ...... -... 250.00 
From 3 classes a,nd Missouri Miner ....... _ .......... - .......... - .. -....... 120.00 
F-9r Sale of iRollamo ........................................... _ .................. _ ... _ 2151.50 .. 
F1rom Advertising ........................... - ........................ _.. 297.00 
F'rom S,ile of Rollamo (T:o Alumni, etc) ................... -........... 147 .00 
From Dance ........... - .............. ----- ... - ...... -................... 24.00 
Net deficit December 4 ........... -....................................................... 28.64 
$3,417.~7 
EXPENSES 
qn 1930 Account 
Printing ....... _ ............................................................. $ 345.65 
Paid on <i.e.bt to school .. _ ...... - .. :............................ 61.50 
$ 397.15 $ 397.15 
ON 1931 ACCOUNT 
Printiing ........................... - ...... - .............................. _ .. $ 1703.50 
Engraving ................................................... -............... 983.85 
Photograp'.hy .............................................................. 128.96 




Organizations on 1931 account .................................................... $ 20.00 
Bad check .............................................. · .................... -...................... 3.50 
$23.60 
LIABILITIES 
Deficit December 4 ............................................................................ $ 28.64 
Owing to school.. ................................................................. :............ 7.70 
Audited 






ing ·executiives. But 1111as, some 
fail and become Assis.tant Chief 
After the Lord made tJhe earth in ElnJgineers, Chdef Engineers, and, 
six days, and before strurting for If COIIlJ)lete fai1ures, become Con-
the Counbry Club to rest on Sunday, suiting Engineers. 
he turned the plans and specifica- Our government !has had two 
Uons of the earth over to an engine- famous engineers who gained fame 
er; wOJ.ich, by the way, is tihe first by ceasing thek ohosen occupa-
record we can find of the existence tions aml. becoming Puiblic Servants 
of a gentile. And since that day, --Geo11ge Washington and Herbel1t 
englineers, all-though paid on the Hoover. An engineer ,w;ifu tJhe 
s:ix-day basis, have continued to temperament of a grand opera star 
wark seven days and nearly as is an inven~or amd can be recog-
many nights a week. An engineer nized by long hruir and flowing 
can be identified by his trusting bow tie. 
look, the resi,gned expression on There is on,Jy one engineer on 
his face, and a ta,ble of sines and record wha lrul8 become rich. He 
cosines carried near Ms heart. irecenbly died in Co1orado and left 
'I'hrouglh the ages, the engJneer a fortune of $50,000, which he 
has continued to function, until amassed througth unceasing toil, 
now our tecihnical schools yerurly superhuman perseveramce, remark-
turn upwa,rd of 10,000 young hope- ' able ingenuity and the deatlh of 
fuls on to the Aemrican public, an uncie who left him $49,995.00. 
each armed witlh a s1ide-rule, two Engineei-ing Is a good deal like 
handbooks and a bad case of brain golf. Those who are good drivers 
fatigue due to four years of un- become mana,ging executives; for 
remitting toil. Some of these souls t,hJose whose best slhots are brassie, 
are immediatElly saved by becom- the advertising professi ·on offers a 
ing bond salesmen and insurance g,ood opportunity in case of a good 
agents. Some of t,Jre remaining lie; those who approach well find 
,souls, \a,fter working 1incessantly sa,1vation in salesmanship, and 
as engineers, gain success, by be- tlhose good on the gu-een become 
coming advel1tislng managers, ac- cashiers and investment brolkers. 
c0'111ltants, sa1esmen and manag- The duff ·ers remain engdn-rs •. 
CHASERS 
Stevens: Walter, this egg is ter-
rible.'' 
.Mary T.: Don't blame me I only 
laid the table.'' ' 





"You know her more 
I'm just gjViln,g her 
__ ,_ 
B. iMil1er: Dairling, wouJ.d you go 
thru everything wdth me? 
:M. Lenox: Would I? Yes indeed. 
How much have you got? 
J,udge: Of your tihree wdves, you 
may k-eep one. Wthdch one do you 
want? 
Shoem111ker: I don't know, .Tud,ge, 
whdch one would you take? 
Judge: W,ell, I al ,ways bEllieve 
thait a shoemaker sho ulld stick to 
ih1s last. . 
Howerton: Do you !keep alll your 
o1d lo,ve letters? 
Gerre P.: Certainly! Some day I 
·expect tihem to keep me. 
Waddell: Is your love for me 
dead? 




'11hie Bonanza O!Jub gave their 
s,econd dance of t,he seaoon F-riday 
ni •gtht, Dec. 4. The dance was an in-
formrul affair and aJ-1 those fortu-
nate eil'Ougth .t:o attend repor ,t a 
WHEN You Think of 

















most deUghtful time. Ba.be Clem-
mons and his Vars,ity Oroheetn. 
furnished tlhe music with MT". and 
Mrs. V. X. Smith, Prof. and Mrs. 
E. W. Carlton and Prof. and Mn. 
E. L . .Tobrooon es chaperona. 
LIGHT-POWE R 
. WATER 
Mo. General Utilities Co. 
of 
Aaaoc:iated Syste m 
,, 
✓ i, '' ,,'\1 
IDqr &rusntt 
lrams Nigq 
Alth ough we'r e not 
saying "shop earl y and 
avoid the rush "-we 
think it's a good idea. 
1ll!lr &uggrut 





Really . . . it's tim e 
to start thinking about 
Christmas gifts. And 
for him-well, if you 
want the best that's all 
that we handle. 
LOVE'S 
HABERDASHERY 
"TOGS FOR MEN" 
MINERS GAIN FIFTH j C. E. MEETING 
'I1he studen1 chapter of tlhe A. S. VICTORY Bf WJNNJNG C. E. was entertained at tibek last 
New MSM Alaminus Staff 
Appointed Here Recently 
MR R W ERWJN I m ercial possimlities. 'I1he chemical 1 • • • and metallurgica -1 prob} ems of this CALENDER 
Spt"'. AKS TO CHEMISTS exa,mi naUon and the decisions ~ ma,de were of d-irect interest to the Dec. 9-Theta Tau Dance 
' meeting rw'ith motion piotwres. The THANKSGJVJNG TILT j pictul'es depicted the metho~ by At the last meeting of t h e loc al 
which the government are clear- alumni organiization t-he new staff 
members of 1Jhe society. Mr. 
SECOND IRA REMSEN MEET- , Erwin's talk was accompanied by 
Dec. 10-Ka,ppa Si •gma Dance 
iDec. 11--fua.mib<la Chdl .Mpha 
KIRCHOFF, THORNTON AND 
STURM SHOW UP WELL AS 
MINERS BATTLE ON MUD-
DY !FIELD IN FINAL CON-
TEST. 
The Miners closed their 1931 
football sea:son by <lefoating the 
Okla!homa Niort!heastern St at e 
T eacih,ers by a score of 32-0 on 
Jacklin g field. Neither team show-
ed up to asny grea,t extent because 
the slappery, muddy field halted asll 
attempts of asnyth ing but stmig<ht 
football. Pass ,es, altJho numerous 
were tr ied ,by both <teams, were out 
of the q,u estJi'on :Oecause of the 
soggy , s.lipp e,ry ,ball and cold 
wea:th •er. The yai,daige gained from 
scll ,imm age ,was qwite hii.gh aLtho' 
most of H was made by s:Hding in 
the mud. On one ifllstance wihen 
Kirc •hoff was going around rig,ht 
end at about ,the 20 yard line and 
was tackled whe n he reach ed t:he 
10 yard liine but the tackler failed 
to hold on a nd Kirchoff, who was 
merely 11nbalance d, s.Ji,d ,t,h,e rest of 
!Jhe wa~ for a touchdow n . I 
'Dhe Teachers kiicked off to open 
the game. The Miners started 
pow er thrus ,ts at th e lin e and con-
tinued un t il in sc •ol"ing posiHon 
when Kirc'hoff got loose and scored 
the fir st ,touch 'down. Coffman's I 
kick for the extra point was wide. 
Miner s 6, Teachers 0. i 
The T eachers• kicked off again 
and Ha:::Dona ld returned it up 
the side of the field to about tihe 
35 yard line. Af ter a few tries 
at the Hne Coffman punted to the 
Tea chers Wlho tried to punt 
on the fi·r st down 1but punt 
was blocked and i<t roHed to-
ward s the Miner goa,l when Mal ,ik , 
Ki rchoff and a T eacher fell on it 
and got out of theiir grasp and 
after severa l mo ,re asttempts to re-
cover the ball, Kirch finally locat-
ed it for the Miiners. 'Dhey were 
now well down in the Te ac'hers 
tPrritory and MacDonald then went 
around left end for a touchdown. 
Coffmasn mad e rea,dy to kick the 
exitra point but <Dick Thornton, 
who was to !hold the ban, fumbled • 
the pas,s from ·center am.d as the \ 
~ .~ P 1hic:-T'I!; r .~mP. sur,e"ine: in he ui.ck-
-riii-,- -":r'u-1·Lc ,~,·, .,..;. .-,,~a.,n -i.c1 0 ,c. .. ~ • .,. . ..,,.. 
L£rld t.'hlc .:t\,IT/no.re r-ct.u.r-.r.0-r l t-ho ball 
w- e JJ up the f'Jo-Id. .A,rt.cu:- o. cour.,Jo 
of -tries a..t cent.er T.bor:nt:o:n '""ent 
tlhr.u ramd Jt JJooked JJ,J-ce h•e vva..s , a,vvay 
but the safety .man, got •him on 
-the 25 y,a..I'd llne. A couple in.ore 
P.~ _ plays at bhe line n etted bhe 
.ing laind, wasgg.ing a wa ,r fur rat of tJhe MSM Alumnus wa s appoint-
extermdnatdo n, asnd also dealt with ed. 
forres ·try. 'Dhe meeting was well The follo <wi<n,g appoj,ntmen-ts are 
attendeid arud only standing room to go .into effect at once. 
was le ,fit ava1Uable far tihe late ar- Edi •tor.Jn-c iMef, 
rivails. 'Dhe students an ,d facuMy Cha.s. Y. Clayton, '1 ·3. 
turned out and a fine meeting was A<Ssociate E :ditors, 
held. Toe meeting was in c,barge V. B. Hinsch, '09 
of Bob Campbell wiho is pres l!Jdent M. H. Thornber.ry, '12 
of the local chapter. W. C. Zeucb, '20 
!Durlrug ,fue past ft!W months the C. E. Bial"dsley, '20 
A. S. C . E . meetdngs, have been well K. K. Kersftlner, '20 
attended and quite a ibit of inter- D. F. Walsh , '23 
est is being ahO<Wn by the students H. E. Ahrens, '28 
and the . f .,culty in tlhe 011ganiza,. iRex WihlJ,lams, '31 
t ion. Circulation Manager, 
ING the projection of photographs he 
tnok on the trip, which were help-
ful in V1isu~lizing the woi,k and the 
country in which it was located. 
Dance 
Dec 12--,Kappa Alpha Dance 
· Dec. 16---'A. S. C. E. Meeting 
(iMovdng !Picture). 
At th.e second regular meeUng of 
tJhe Ira Remsen SoCJiety last Wed-
,ne s,day, December 2nd, MT. R. W. 
Erwin, consulting cb ·eirnist and 
metallurgis<!. from S.t. Louis • gave a 
talk on h<is experiences and work 
in South Africa . His description 
of the country thru which he pass-
,ed, the work, and the problem s he 
had in connection with the pros-
Smok es were · distributed dui,ing ,~=============== 
the m eeti ng, and it was closed by 
a display of some s•pecimens ool-
0,ected by the speaker. 
----MSM----
Patronize Our Advertisers. 
pecting of a lar ,ge ve<in of mang- ------ -~ ---- --- -
anese o re was of considerable in- D. J. w ALTER, M. D. 






at Rucker's Office 
-----,M.SM ,----
ty ne ar t he micMle of South Af ,rica P_ractice lim:tccl lo ,d:'.i,~.i..<f;.2:. : 
a bout a mile wide and fo ,rty miiles disea ses c,f Eye.Ear, ~~ ,··:.•: 
A. L. Oardm •,-'21 J.ong containing a large deposit of Nose and Throat. -~~:1t'(\~~ INSURANCE-ABSTRACTS 
LEAL ESTATE 
'M. H. 'I1lmrnber!"y, '12, has been ,iron and manig :rnese ore was com- Marling's Building. '"•1'h~.~,;-"' J 
appointed A,1rnmni Rec •oi,der. JP~l~e~t:e~ly:.,_~in~-v:e:s:t ig:,a:t:e:d~:fo~r:_~its:__c:,om=~---P-h_o~n=e-;=o-ff_.c=e=6=4~2-- R~--es_._ 3_7_8= • ;., _ ;:::;:~~==========~ The MSM Alumnus • serves as a n I• 
at tlh<e St. Joe Club House, Roohest- exceHient medium for keepirug the I 
Pat,ron.lze our adverti11ers. 
er , IPennsylvanna. a,lumnus in ,touoh w ,ith the campus W he r.i Not at H O me arid H Ll r-i.gry 
E . S. ~eel er, '22, is car ,rylrug on and with other alumni. Th e local EAT a.. t 
exper.imenltaJ work i'or fue Federat- organization is especially aclive as J C E CLARK'S CH IL I AND WA FF LE HOUSE 
ed Meta,ls Corporation at Newark, has been evi'denced by recent sue- 703 PINE ST. 
New Jersey. His home is at 538 cessf.ul homecomdn,g ce1'ebrations. , Go Where They All Go-There's A Reason. 
w ,est A<ve., Sewaren, New Jerney. 
• IR-~ -~--- -'~ ~A~~  
covc-"l~ \.,.he ba..\\, Klrch nnatty J.o-ca-\....-----\ ' 
ed \\. f:01; \;be. 'M.l\ne1;a. 'I\h..ey v.1ere 
nov.r 'We1\ do-,,,vn. i.n. '\.he Teac'her-s 
'tPrr\ -\.o~ a nd "Ma<:Doina.ld t.ih.en. v.,enit. 
around left. end t.o,r a t,o uchdov.,n.. 
Coff'mam. Tnade reaidy t.o 1dck tne 
c:»di\.:ro.. .-po-\-n.t. bu<t. Dlc \ <.. Th•orn'ton , 
""n o v..,o.:,a, '\.a 'h.o1U \,.'ho bo..1i\. ~umbled \ 
"""·'" ~"'"- 1',-c,,...-w-. .,._.,._~, "':;· • ._,._~~ --~~ ........ _ ... -~.~~ 
.l 'llt:: ..lt:tl.rl,;...lJ.i C".l;:y a-oa.uL ln.ll\.,AC,U VJ.J. I 
and t!he Miners ,returned the ball 
well up the field. After a couple 
of tries a,t center Thornton went 
tJlrnu amd J,t booked li,k,e he was, a.way 
but the safety man got him on 
the 25 ya11d line . A couple moce 
power plays at tJhe line netted tlhe 
Mdners bhJedT th!incL touchdown. An 
attempted pass ft0r the extira poin ,t 
wa.s incompl .ete; Miners 19, Teach-
ers 0. 
,.A,galn the T,eachers elected to 
~i,ck off and t,b.e Miners booug,ht 
t-he ball back to nea,rly miid4leld. 
l'llay iwas slt.opped momentariely 
when a Min er was injured but was 
re sumed 8.9 soon as a substdtute 
could report. An a,ttempt ,ed pass 
was inc ,omplete and thte by r epeat-
ed thr usts at tlhe line and two 
long enid runs ~he Miners put over 
another touClhJdown. The t,ry for 
t!he extra podnt was, successful. 
Mtiners 26, Teachers 0. 
The Teachers a,gaJin elec'ted to 
,to kick off and again after a few 
long 11uns tihe Miners were in 
scoring position a,nd D. Thornton 
ca'I'lried the ball over fur tlhe last 
touchdown just a while before the 
gun . 'I1h:e point was not convea-ted 
a!l!d the final soore read: Mdners 
32, T,ooiobJers 0. 
Kdrchoff, 'Dhorruton and Sturm 
were the outs,tan:cLdnig ,players of 
t,b.e day for the Miners. 
----iMSM----
N ews From Mietallurgi~ts 
T. iH. (iPat) Kenn ,edy, '27, has re-
tuTI1ed from Russia amd Is Aoom:t-
anit Superintienidenlt of the St. Louis 
Gas, wnd OOlke Company, Graruite 
City, Illrin'O'ls. 
F1red CleaT1man, '27, has oeen pro-
moted oo Ohief Me.ta.llruT1g,ist in the 
Research D!vls1on of >tlhe Ea,gle-
Picfuer Lea>d Company at Jopldn, 
Missourl. , 
IDJrrner (1;1/il,J,i,e) Gammeter, '26, j 
has , ,re signed 'his position 0JS Metal-
lu,11gist w,Lth the Western Electirdc 
Compainy an>d Ls now Metallurgfa,t 
for tihe IDctison General Eiectric 
Appllanc ,e Company of Chdca.go. 
Lt. George . !A. Zeller, '23, is mak-
in rg a trip llir-O'UJgh the Southern 
Islands of >tlhe F1hdllpplnes. 
R,a,y Ha ,nowa, '27, is now manager 
of the OntaTlo Smelter of the 
Eag'le,Pitciher Company at Baxter 
Spni,ngs, Karuias. Ray until this 
promotion · was in tihe Research 
Divisrion at Jop,Iln. 
E. C. (Corn,f'Jakles) Miller, '28, la 
wUJh thie St. Joe Lead Oompainy at 
ithe1r Monaca, Penn&yl'V'allla Elec-
trothemdc Zinc Fll.a.nt. He is living 
RESDNESS 
( { ·.-.:; · ·,._ "i. ;.i..,.'r,~. 
_. that's the thing! 
CAMELS are never parched or toasted 
HA YE you noticed the new trend in cigarettes?-
freshness is the popular thing. 
That's because a fresh cigarette, as demonstrated 
by Camels, is something , smokers have discovered as 
· better than anything they ever tried before. 
The tobaccos in Camels are never parched or toasted 
- the Reynolds method of scientifically applying heat 
guarantees against that. . 
Camels are fresh in the Camel Humidor Pack be-
cause they're made fresh to start with - blended of 
choice, delicately mild, sun-ripened tobaccos in which 
the natural moisture and fragrant flavors are vigi-
lantly safeguarded. 
That's why we say with so much assurance that 
Camels are truly fresh. They're made fresh - not 
parched or toasted - and then they're kept fresh in 
the Camel Humidor Pack. 
Try Camels' freshness for a . change. Switch over 
for just one day, then change back - if you can. 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
R. J. Reyn-0lds Tobacco Company's Coasi-to,Coast Radio Programs 
CAMEL QUARTER HOUR, Morton Downey, PRINCE ALBERT QUARTER HOUR, Alice Joy, 
Tony Wons, and Camel Orchestra , direc- "Old Hunch," and Prince Albert Orchestra, 
lion Jacque s Renard, every night except direction Paul Van Loan, every night ex• 
Sunday, Columbia Broadcasting System cept Sunday, N. B. C. Red Network 
See radio page of local newspaper for time 
~ ELS 
Made FRESH-Kept FRESH 
• 
Don't remove the moisture-proof wrapping from your package of Camel, 
after you open it. The Camel Humidor Pack is protection against per-
fume and powder odors, dust and germs. In offices and homes, even in the 
dry atmosphere of artificial heat, the Camel Humidor Pack delivers 
fresh Camel, and keeps them right until the la&t one has been. smoked © 19!1. R. J . 80,-.W. Te'- c:..,a,. 
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MINERS STARS ON M. C. U. MYTHICAL ELEVEN 
R. THORNTON E. KIRCHOFF J. McDONALD 
"OAN SUCCESS OB FAILURE IN Ure chances which members of part of the ma.chlnery of admJssiion 
COLLEGE BE PREDICTED these three groupe had of aittalning · to engineering ooUeges, that they 
IN ADVANCE? certain objectives. The chances of be admd~ to high school 
An Abstract of the Paper Present-
ed by Professor ' Armsby at the 
of The Society for the Promo-
tion of Engineering Education In 
St. Louis on November 2L 
'llhls paper contains the ree,w,ts 
of a study of the claisses graduait-
ing in 1929, 1930, and 1931. The 
classes were divided into seven 
graduarolng . in eight lll8!Ilesters for students, that students maJking 
members of il!he thlree groupe were; lbilg'h marks in the tesrts be en-
Mgh giroup 1 in 2, mididtle group cotn"B.gedl t,o atlleml enigineerlng 
1 ln 5, low group 1 in 50. The school& and be placed ln specdal 
chancieis oo g,r,aduate with honors sections and given special insu-uc-
were; high group 1 In 3, middle tiOl!l, and · 'llhaJt stU:d·enits ma.king low 
g,roup rt. ln 38, low group none. 'l1h.e ma,rks on the tes,ts •be advised not 
chances of passtnig aH Bclleduled to a,ttempt engineering and be ad-
work we11e; lbilgh 2 In 3, middle md'btoo on oome kdnd of probation 
group 1 in 5, 1-ow group 1 in 12. Jf t'hey J.n.siet Ol!l tcymg !It. He ex-
The chances of being dropped for pi,essoo. his belief thalt such a pro-groups according to t,he average faillure were; htgh • giroup 1 in 5, gram could be worked out by the 
,grades made on the placement ex- low group 1 m 12. pe chances of coHeges an<d higih schools working 
aminations given during Freshman being dlropped for fa.ilUJre :were; bogebher and that its ad <op.tton 
Week. The scholastic record of hdgih group 1 in 11, middle group would considerably improve t11re 
each student was kept as long e.s g,roup 1 in 5, ilow giroup 1 1n S. In grade of work being done in en-
he remained continuously in oohool other word.s, tlh.e 9tudlen-ts in the g!neertLng colleges by improvdn,g 
and averages ·obtained fur each of higthl group were flrom 3 tx> 12 times the gen81"8.'l quallit.y of the student 
,these seven g.roups on the percent- as good studenita as the average, body. 
age of the .g.roup g,raduatlng in while thos,e dn the low group were 1-i:=============~:;"I eight semesters, the percent.age of from 1-2 to .t.-10 as good as the 11 
,the group graduating witlh honol'!!I, average. 
:bhe percentage droppeJ. for failure, When dt Js 1["8membered tha,t 
the percentage who rceiv;e no fail- tai,eee placement examinations oc-
wes, the a,v,erage percentage of supied a toba] time of about 200 
soheduled work passed by members minut"e'S, were given before the 
of each group, and tihe average students attendied a.ny ooll,ege 
grade of each group weighted for classes, and were compa.rEjd wi.th 
.the number of semesters completed the entire college career df tlbe 
by each member of fue group. studeinta, .the results • a.re a very 
In all these pa,rticula.rs the high- s-trlik!ng demottsta'ation of the value 
est group, which consisted of t,hose aind efficiency of .t,he tests, end 
students ranking in the upper s,eem tJo imilcaite cleat'1y that the 
quarter of their class In all the viery good $tudents and the very 
SPECIAL 
MEN'S SHIRTS ........ $0.98 
SPORT OXFORDS ...... $3.49 
SCHUMANS 
Prof. Dennie Olliciates 
In M. U.-St. Louis Game 
Prof. Dennie of the mathematic 
department, acted in the capacity 
of umpire at the recent M. U.-St. 
Louis U. ohairlty football game. 
"Spike" Ls not only a former All-
.A!lllerican end, but a football coach 
and offlciaJI of over twenty years 
ex,perlence. Du11lng recent years 
he bee officiated ln many of the 
big games in tlhe middle wes,t, par-
ticularly In the Big Six and Valley 
confereinces. 
Prof. r>e~nie was selected by the 
officials of the competing Bcllools, 
and, more than glad to do his bit 
for chM'ity, accepted ,the invita-
tion, wdtJhout e-0mpen.sation. Due 
cred.i ,t is to be grl.ven "Spike" for 
,t;h,e cleam battle which was fought 
for the interests of charity. 
Christmas 
Cards 
Select ,y,our Christmas Cards 
•and Gif.ts at 
BAUMGARDNER'S 
GIFT SHOP 





placement examinl!Jtlons, made a poor ones can be determined in 
:;co~ r:a.:pe~ t~
0
!1~ a;,:~ ~:=:a:~ quite a higlh degq-ee I ~'"""""""""''""'"""'"''''"'""""""""""""'"''"""""""""'"''"·"""""'"""""'''"'"''''"'""""'"'''"""""""""'''"""i 
:::tt ~eth::e:u:::et!; :o :: ~~t~~: I . DEW DROP INN ! their class Jtn e.H <examination.a:, could be devised by he engineer-- i I 
ma,de recor~ very much inferior 1n,g sohools and offered the sug- j 8TH AND PINE STREETS j 
~:e
thi::1:;;u;! ::k:ias:cl.wt: gestlon t.hat euch tJests be ma.de a I HOME COOKING OUR SPECIALTY I 
""-e '-o ememes but with not 1--:=============71 = : "" ... . 11 i PRICES REASONABLE STUDENTS WELCOME i 
~;1a:e;::c~tiie ~1::~n~ : Half Soles j 1 
words, th re placemen.t examinatlon 9 
~lfllllHIIIIIIUHIIIIIUlllllltllllllllllllUIIIIIIUNUllllllllllllltltllllllllllNIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllltlllffHlllllllllllttlllllllllllllllllllllltfl~ !!8pa.re.ted the clasSeS into three dl&-
tlnct groups; a small group (9 per 
~nt of the total) of v-ecy superior 
Bt;udents at t<he top of the cl!ISll, a 
small group (13 per cent of the 
total) of very lnforlor students at 
the bot>tom, end a large g,roup (78 
peircent of the total) of not very 
llha,rply dlffereDJtlated students in 
the middle. 
Plrofeseor Arm.sby summed up 
the entire discuseion by ind,lcatdng 
Best Grade Visco~ 
on T.ain .............. $1.25 
Best Graid-e Oak Tan $1.00 
We use the best ieather 
money can buy--Ja,test ma-
ohinery and excellien<t work-
maruihip. 
ROLLA SHOE SHOP 
W. C. GLAWSON, Prop. 
Play Pool and Billiards 
at the 
Rolla Billiard Ball 
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Cast For "Green 
Light" Made Public 
By Prof. Cullison 
Continued from page one 
at ta clkle, with B18.Illton, Wrestmm-
stier , on t:he other posit. 
Mertz , em i , tacklLe wnd g uard of 
T a rki o co l-J,ege, i-s one of t he gua,rds 
a nd iM® an i-el of ~ntra.l the other . 
St r a n'ge to zielate, the latter was the 
onl y out.s:tandi.nig a.coor at tha,t poo,i-
out the ent!Te play aa to 
Teailly guilty . 
wih.o 1s tio n. Tihe shlif't of Mier-fa was made 
b eca use h e was the m a:ilnatay Olf a 
An enjoyla!blle even ,ing, fl'llled with 
thrill& and &uspense, J.s promds e d 
to ail who attentd the presentati on 
of "The Green Light.'' 'l1he ca.st 1s 
as fo1.lowe, in order of appe a rance: 
Tim Danlels ........... - .......... .!A. 1Wd.Json 
Ray Forrester ...................... R. Taylor 
Bllil •Dlxon ....... -·•-·· ····-····· ······C. !Maise 
W'idow Ca 'lllahain · ....... _ .. _IA_. Scllrwa.rz 
Ho .pe Manning ............. .E . Or8.IW'ford 
Philo Manning ... ·.·······-·· ····••·T . Royer 
Zeb PJcon ...... ·-·•· ··· •··••··•··.R. Solomon 
Jimmy VaJ.1011-.. ......... W. Stephen.s on 
'Soapy Watera' .............. R. Campbe ll 
B!ll Dolan. ..... ·-·· ··········.IH. Dallmeyer 
Belle Dole.n. ...... -·•········~ ··- ··.L . Dake 
Rusty .. ·-· ·······••·•···•·······•··-···· ··.L . Spiers 
Ole.rkson .................... _w_ West e rfield 
:aizck WHson ...... ·- ···············B. Brow n 
Mrs . IDdlt,h Oal'rut:hers ... JK. Ash e r 
Pee Wee ............................ -R. Bu t cher 
The buooness mania:gership of 
"The Green Light'' is very ably 




Player on M. C. U. 
(Concluded From Page One) 
never compliebely stopped . 
Blant-on Is one of :flour men 
awarded place& on the fi,rst aJil-s,tar 
team. Three positions werut to Rol-
la, a JShort. c~ence schedul e of 
on:ly two games he.ndlcapp iin-g the 
MJners In their search for a coo-
1:erence champ,i,oIJlmlp and f.or all-
stair I'eCOgnition. 
Thornton Star of Stars. 
iBut -there le n,o g et tln -g around 
,the faot that ThOI'1Illton df Roll a. 
was an oustan ·dlng fnd i.vidual. He 
wu a promlnenit figure laet yea r 
and men who have seen, hdm play 
th'1s fall say 'h,e ds the bea-t back in 
Missouri, no on,e ha,rn-ed. He is big, 
v,e,rsa,t!,le and a good thinker . One 
of the ,best quar.bel'backs IIIl t'he his-
tory of the conference. 
Tolliver, th ,e lilttle i!"abbllt runnier 
of Westminster, and McDonald of 
Rolla, a more powel'ful type and 
Bltron·g on defense, a.ire the half-
backs wrui Sherman of iMi&sour! 
Viallfoy ~ ,fulN. SheTilllalllJ's· 1)P1iay 
a:gaitns,t Centeral was of a Mgh 
order and ,U1)0Il th e &t= ·g,tbi of 
tha.t performance •he Is given the 
aha.de over Norman Edmonds , 
. freshman candidate fi!"om West-
minster. 
Ooach<es who saiw him play ag,ree 
that Kirchoff of Rolla wa& outstand-
ing a,mo,n.g the ends, wiith F . 
Porcbey of WeetmillSlber an ab le 
performer. Th e pair' ls omy sl ,ight-
ly JS-trongeT than Mla:l!lk of Ro lle. 
and Patterson, OenJteran, second 
choices. 
Rolth at Tackle . 
Roi-th of Missouri Valley Com -
pleted a brilliant ce.ree ,; agaj ,net the 
F.agles. But play in th.alt, gam e was 
only a sample of his fine f OTk over 
a ..-cm'■ _..tch. He le ~ choice 
g ood T a.rki o team. H e eeemed to 
play a bou t equ al ly weH a t any ' of 
the t h r ee lin e p os iti ons • at W'hfoh he 
w ork ed. 
mh e v~ g indica, tes experts are 
geruera.lly ag,re ed on Smith of W es t-
miru,t,er a t oenlte-r. H e was a big 
ma,n 8!Ild unusuall y pow,erf ul. De ck-
er of Dl'Ucy a nd Sp otti of Rolla 
were othier go od S<napper b acks. 
iMJSM 
Freshmen Win Close 
Game From Sophs 
In Annual Battle Sat. 
Con tinu ed fro m 1pag1e one 
Wlhdc'h w ere com plleted. 'Dhe game 
was ,ohaTa.ote rnzed by h rurd tackling 
on the .part of bo th t eams. Jones, 
M'u-:r;pihy wnd H owe p1ayed we.Jl in 
the hl-ne for tihie f re shmen, as did 
Ne ·el, a:nd H 01Werton in tJhe back -
field . Log a n and H a }.e were out -
s tandin g in the Une fo r tihe sop h o-
m or es. P rur~e r played a good game 
i1J1 the soph omo l'e ba ckfie ld . 



























Smi t h L H H owel:'to n 
D ent on F B R ando ,J.ph 
H o ppe Q B Neel 
.Qfflc:ials: R ef eiree, Ma lik; Umpire, 
D. Th orn ton; H ea,dldrnesma n , W il-
liam s . 
---- MSM- - - -
T au Beta Pi Initiates 
Nine New Miembers 
:Art a Ta u Bleta P i ba n quet F1ri -
day nd-g>h t, D ecem b er 4th , ni ne 
pl-edges wer e ini tiated . Th.e ba n-
q uet was h eld at the P ennarn-t 
T ermin a l' and atte n ded by stu-
de nt s a nd fac uwty members, as 
we !Jl as by several guests -. P rof. 
IT EL.IM INA TE S 
Guess Work 
TO BUY A GIFT FOR HER 
AT 
Adams Shop 
B OYS-W ,e wm he lp y,ou 
make 1yo ur seJecti.on. 
. . . , .. I 
Kerslhner a>cted as toastmaster and I 
;the p ledges were welcomed by Rex 
Monroe, severai respon1dirnig witJh 
short talks. Mr. Kniclq:irbocfi5er, 
'17, was tihe main speaker of the 
,eve'Il1111g and his ,· ver-y in<teiresting· 
an<d intelligent talk on Ru ssia was 
much enjoyed. 
The winner of t.he Ta;u Beta Pl 
prize essay contest was announced, 
tihe 'W'inRirng essay being "The 
Present Economic Status of the 
Miineral '[ nd usJlry"' ,by R. ,A. 
Bertram. 
'Dhe following pledges were 
Initiated: J. J. Offutt, C. A. Elsea, 
E. 0. Crawford, I. W. Friedman, 
J . iI. Moore, Jr., H. Thompson ; A. 
J. Hoeman, R. A. Bel'tram, J. 
Matsek . .a,n<d W. Lenz. 
----MSM----
A young woman who recently 
:!Ja,!Pen charge of a kinderga.rten, 
says tlhe New York Su1J1, entered a 
tirolley oar rthJe other day, and 8..9 
she took her seat, smiled pleasantly 
at a g•entlema,n sitt,Ing opposite. He 
raised his hrut, but it was evident 
t'hiat he did not know her. 
Realizi,ng her error, she said, in 
tJorn.Je:s audlbJe throughout the car. 
"Oh, please excuse me! I mis-
toolk you for the fwther of two of 
my children!'' 
She Jett .the cair at the next corn-
er. 
----MSMr----
Patron.iz,e our advertisers. 
G. 0. ROBINSON 
601 PINE 










breaks the way 




ft joins New York's myriad 
towers. It is a new office build-
ing for the Metropolitan Life 
Insurauce Company. 
Once more architects have designed 
a modern structure of beauty and 
symmetry. Once ~ore engineers and 
builders have turned architects' plans . 
into actuality. And once m~re Dyna-
mite was first on the job to blast out 
some 70,000 yards of rock so that the 
foundation might he placed. . 
I Dynamite is the ally of the modern engineer. It is the tool without which 
carefully design ed plaus for many 
heroic .undertakings would n()ver he 
more than paper plans. 
Skyscrapers. Tunnels under moun-
tains, rivers and cities. Bridges and 
highways. Dams and reser .voirs. 
These and numerous other engineer-
ing marvels are built with the aid of 
Dynamite. Dynamite digs into the 
earth and blasts out raw materials 
used in the .making of countless articles 
we .use every day. 
If you would like to learn m,ore 
about explosives and how to use them 
-if you are searching for the answer 
to some specific explosives problem-
simply write direct to the du Pont 
Company for full information. 
The ' vast knowledge of explosives 
gained by the du Pont Company in 
129 years of making and testing 
explosives is at your service. 
<@!DID) EXPLOSIVES 
REG,U .S.PAf;Off. 
E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO. , INC., E.xplosives Department, Wilmington, Del. 
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H ll llt UIUlflllll llt lll llll llllUI MIM UI NIU INUt M H N l - 1-H UUI H III ..... 
At The Theatre ··
MllltltltltllttlltlltllUll ll tlllKII MHlt lfk ll l lll l tl tl lllHltMHIIIIINltlt......,. 
THE YE LLOW TI:OKET 
Th e be a u tu:ul E IJasa Landi be-
com es the p rey of every .man Wlhen 
s,h e s erv es an unjust jaH s entenc e. 
Li on el Barry more se.v es her one 
day from a drunlk , bu t he proves 
to b e a mercil ess menace . She ls 
FOOTBALL S<lBEJ>tJLE 
Miners 26; Klaourl "B" 0 
Klnera O; Oklahoma. 
Miners 0~ St. •Loui& U. 7 
Marlvllle Teach&ra 6, M.lnel'II O 
Miners 27, Central College O 
Miners 18, Drury 0 
oflnally saved by L a ur enc i: OUver, 1 • Klnera 111; Pitt.burs 7 
a n En glish n ew spaper man , ju s t be- 1 
for e sh e Ls arre s t ed f or bhe murder 
1
. Miners, 32 ; Okla. N. S. C. T., 0. 
ot Barrymore . 
POSSESSED other : interests. He intimated that , Joan Cra wford dese rt s her small 
town IO'Ver to b ecome th e ml storess as Chief Ju5tlce Hughe& once aald, 
"you can't •have an honest horse of a bi g tim e poli ti cian . Sihe learns 
race untH you hav ,e an honest tlha t .9h e stand s in th e way of race.'' 
Clark Gabl e, the pol4tlclan, e.nd so 
confe sses her past at a political At Yale the university officials 
m eet in g . Th e picture ls character- dec:lded to take control of the unl-
,ized by the exc ellent a cting of both verslty's sports · from the a.lumnl 
Joan amd Clark . and turned it over to officials of the 
SAFE IN HELL 
This picture should be one of the 
best of bh e seas on . It w!JJ be re-
lea sed on December 12 and shown 
lhere Decemb er 16. Dorothy Mack-
alll plays the leading part and the 
tl t•le tell s the rest . 
THE GUARDSMAN 
.Mfl"ed Lun t fe a i,s tha t hds wl!e, 
Lynn Font a nn e, is b ecomin g un -
t rue . So he poo es as a h andsome 
gua rd s.man and tests he r love . But 
wa,s s!he fooJ.ed? Rol and Youn ,g and 
Zasu Pi tts add mu ch t o t he plctu'l'e . 
THE COMMON LAW 
The e.11,ur lng Corusta.nc e Bennett 
play& the part of e. woa:nan of many 
affai rs . Joel McCre a, an arti st , en-
.gag es her to po se In t he nud e with 
th e in evtltabl e '!'esutt s · developing. 
Consta nce 's past ar ises but Jo el 
overl ooks torifle& and so they were 
wed. 
---- MSM - - --
WHO WINS THE ,F4ATTLE? 
Cl evela nd, 0 .- (I P) - T>here has 
been no Car n egie re po rt Urie yea'I' 
t o stJir up the coll ege football ques-
tion , bu t It ' s been st irred up just 
th e sa me, in the E ast a,t least, by 
t he s tud ents t hem se lves,. I n a num -
ber of easte rn colle ge&-'8.nd even 
In so me hi gh sc hooJs--t he squabble 
h as bee n betwee n the tootball 
sq uads and thei r ard en t supporters , 
and th e st ud ,ent n ews,papere, back-
ed by th eir adm ir ers . 
The first n ota bl e s hell waa fired 
university . This move was said to 
have the eupport o! most tudents 
and a large number o! the gradu-
ates. 
The New Y:ork University Dally 
New& protested l'oudly that the 
university officials were scheduling 
:football games at parks where tb.ey 
coulld obtain the largest crowds in -
stead of on the university gridiron . 
Then, from out In Ohio came th e 
sug,geetlon o! the Chardon High 
, School stud en t.s-, •in . this section of 
•the Geauga County ' News, that 
while in the past all students who 
:failed to take part ·ln athletics were 
considered yetlow, lt probably was 
the athlete& who after all were the 
"big cheeses.'' 
This raiBed a !\18&, but the stu-
dent editors refused to back down . 
-- --MSM- -- -
Ne,w Yorlt - (I P)-;A survey con-
ducted by the National Education 
Ass ociation has revealed that mo st 
.of tihe teachers In the city school 
sys t emB 'bf the United States get 
lower salaries than the a'Verage 
annual Income o:f all gainfully em-
ployed per sons In the country . This 
despite the · tact :that teachers 
salaries have ithown an Increase 
during the , last two years while 
other wa,gea ha.Ve tended to de -
crea.Be. 
The Mghes't median salary paid 
ls :in New York 'state. 
by R eed H a rri s, former 21~ pound , lir============= = :;i 
foo tb a ll playe r , now editor o! the 
Columbi a Unlv ers ·lt y Spectator, 
wh o wrote a se ri es o! editorial s to 
the effect t hat t h e Colu,mbla grid-
ders were more or less und erwrit-
te n by wealthy a.lumnl. Members 
of t he squad imrne dJa te ly present-
ed th emse live.s at the Sp ec ta t or of -
fice and ot'fe: ed to llck Har r is I! 
h e p ri n te d a ny m ore such s-tories . 
Ha rri s a lm oo· ll tera lly thumb ed hJs 
nose at t he players, and w ent on 
pr in ti ng h is acc usations, dTawlng 
more an d mor e support :from no t 
on ly students bu t ma ny al umni as 
we ll. 
Th is raise d s uch a fu ror t hat 
Dea n Christian Gau.se o:f Pri nce-
ton let It be 'know n th a t so tar as 
he could a,scerta ln all foot ba ll pl ay-
ers In t he coun try we re s upport ed 
dl rectzy or lndlrecUy by alumni or 
Stop 
Studying! 
,R,es t a,nd refre5ih your -
s~lf . Lay doown your 
book - pick UJ> y-our 
ph.O'ne and cal1 619. 
Saindwich es, dri ,nks, pop· 
co rn, candi es ()r tobacco 





'Madison, IWi&.- (I P) - The Unl-
veraity of Wisconsin Ls bulld ing a 
$900,000 Forest Produc ts Labora -
tory fn which the r e w l11 be facilities 
for the testing In every kn own 
W8JY of wood in a ll stages fr om 
logs to paper and tu r pen ti ne. 
The structure will be six st or ies 
high and will stand on a te n-a cre 
site overlookin g L ak e Me nd ota. It 
Is scheduled to be compl et e ne x t 
August. 
New Ha ven, Conn .-( ! P)-Y ale 
Univer sity officials laughed wh en 
they le a rned t hat th er e h ad b een 
some rumor s t hat th ey we r e dis-
pleased wh en t h e fo otball pr ogram 
for the Harvard-Y ale ga m e ap-
peared wi th a pi ct ur e of J ohn H ar-
vard sitting on the Ell fe nce. 
"Ther e will a lwa ys b e a pl ace for 
John Harv a rd on t h e Ell fe n ce, ' 
they said . "It is a sh am e so m e 
people d•on't hav e mor e confl'1 Pn ce 
1111 our een se of humor ." 
Cambrid ge, Mass .-( ! P) - Pl a ns 
to have Gov . H a r ry G . L esli e of 
Indiana and Gov. J osep h B. E ly 
of Ma ssa chu s et ts in troduce d dur-
ing th e br oa dcast of th e H a r vard-
Yale .foot ba ll ga m e, we r e ca n celled 
by the br oa dcasti ng company on 
the g round s t hat th eir l isteners 
were Int er es ted in the foot ba ll 
game · and not in wh o was t h ere. 
.St udent s and a lumn i of H ira m 
College gath er ed r ece n tly to cele-
brate the cen t nni a l of t h e b ir th of 
President James A . Garf ield, who 
was once pr es id en t of Hi ra m . 
Dr . Sam W . Sm all , n oted eva n g9· 
ylst and n ews paper editor in the 
Sou t h fo r the last 50 years, d1ed 
a t t he a•ge o f 80 the ot h er day. 
ECONOMY ON 
CORSAGES FOR THE 
CHRISTMAS FORM ALS 
Rose s $1.50 up 
Others $2 .50 up 
Ni ce ,asso1,tment of cu t 
fl owers for the occasion. 
Our stock is sound and 






RO T.LA, MISSOUR I 
T lll "R S T> \ Y \ -; ;, f"Hlll \ I 
Dec . 10 and 11 
POSSESSED 
with Clar k Ga ,ble an d J o,:rn 
Cr a wfoi ·d 
THE WAL L sr~E :::T MY3TE y 
-.. \ T l ' HD\\' , )l. 1t i 111·,• 1111<1 "~' 
December 12 
THE YELLOW TICKET 
with Eli a Landi and Lione l 
Barrymore 
IG HOU E PA . TY 
ONE GOOJ TURN 
l) , '1 . 1ll 1 •t 1111d 1~111 
Decembe r 13 
THE MIRACLE WOM•AN 
with Barbara Stanwyck 
A INT NATUR E GRAND 
FLIP FROG- NEWS 
MOND A y AN D Tn •:sn A l 
December 14 1nd 15 
THE GUA1DS1~1AN 
with Alfred Lunt anrl Ly n n 
Fontanne by the Courtesy of 
The Thea,tre Guild Inc 
MEAL TICKET 
WEDNES DAY DECE MBE R l'i 
SAFE IN HELL 
Dorothy McKaill 
SOUND NEWS 
SOMEBODY ST OLE MY GAL 
Thi s program spon sored by St . 
P a l. lJoard for the benefit 
St. Pat s Celebration 
Christmas Gifts for Everybcdy 
ll 
Faulkner's rug Store 
s 
The J? xull ~ tore 
PLAY 
"SNO OKE R" BIL LIARD S 
D t 
IT ' I 
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PROBABLE CHANGE IN 
FOOTBALL RULES FOR 1982 
Cleve'larud, Ohdo.-(I P)-The 
'large number of football deaths 
and seruou:s Injuries during the past 
.sea.s·on augur at least one radical 
chan •ge in football 1'1lle.s for the 
1932 sea.son, it became evident ~n 
the naJtion last week. 
The mosit recent death was that 
o! Oornellus Murphy, left tackle 
on the For ,dham football team, who 
died suddenl ,y from injuries r&-
ceived ,jn the F1ondham-iBuckhel! 
game. Murphy was one of four 
players seriOIIIBly hurt in the game, 
two of whom had to be carried off 
the field. 
The feature of the game which 
seems most in danger of being 
changed rad'icaliiy is the kickoff, 
since it is, in running back the 
kiclk-off that the majority of the in-
juries have been received this 
year. 'Dhe chief danger in that 
most spectac.ular play of the game 
seems to be in the flying wedge, 
made possible by the short dis-
tance which is obtained iri the kick 
with a player holding the baU. I£ 
is believed that this allows time 
for the !formation of the wedge be-
fore the kick ,off team can get down 
the field to nail the man catching 
the ball. . 
It is fel t in many quarters that 
if the ruJe is changed so- that the 
baH will be kicked off from a high 
m ound, as in former years, greater 
heig'ht and dfatance will be gained, 
this allowing the opposition to get 
down the field and nail the catcher 
befiore the flying wedge can be 
formed. 
Lt is pointed out, however, that 
lhc fo.obbalil rules committee will be 
be · slow to jump at the conclusion . 
that a ny particular rule in foot-
ball is directly responsible for the 
death s a·nd injuries, and that the 
membens od' this committee, who 
probably pay closer attention to 
the results of the rules than any-
one else in the country, will think 
tlwice 'before they allow public 
opinion to stampede them into , a 
radical change. 
Nevertheless, it seems apparent 
that some ch a nges are due it the 
game is n'ot to lo.s-e favor in the 




The House of a 1000 Value& 
6 AND 10 CENT GOODS 
Latin type which likes bloodshed 
.such a.s provided in btml fig'hts and 
th ,e old Roman giad!iator fights. 
----MSM.----
NEWS BITS 
Denver, Colo.-(! P)-Although 
bhis Sitate hae never taken very 
kindly to ,prohi,biti-on, public 
opinion i.s swinging towaro strictor 
enforcement in these schools at 
leas't since · a liquor scandal which 
broke out at the Coi'orado Teachers 
College alt. Greeley wrecked the 
college footbal.J team and caused 
the Slll.spension of two fra:ternities 
there. 
Springfield, Mass.-(I P)--Her 
American education has ended for 
Miss Roemary Pamela Gilding, 17, 
daughter of a London banker, wlllo 
recently wrus found woriking a.s a 
maid after .she had disappeared 
from Wellesl'ey College. 
She explained that she had tired 
of life at the college and wanted 
to be out on her own. 
'Hearilllg of the episode, her 
father immediately sent fior her to 
come back home. 
Oberlin, O. -(I P)-"If I had 
money I should spend iit on sodas 
and sundaes,'' .said Fraulein Sophie 
von UsJar-Glefohen, 20, Oberlin 
College exchange studen t from 
Germany. 
"We in Germany have no euch 
opportunity to indulge in luxuries," 
she said. ''People really do not 
know miy counltry's terriible econo-
mic situation." 
A former student at the Univer-
sity of Munich and the University 
of Bonn, Fra,u1ein von Uslar- Glei-
chen ·is here to study for her doc-
tor's degree, to conduct German 
conversation clasaes at Oberlin 
and to represent her country's 
undergraduates here. 
----M.SM----




,and Chri stma,s m-eia.ns 
~if t~. - Give !her jewelry this 
Chrl~s--its not as ex~ 
pen s ive as 'Y'QU may think. 
Y•m'11 find the b,est here. 
DIAMONDS, BRACELETS, 





•••1111, .. ._.._,_..,11,1111111111H1111111,_,,,111n11111u111mH1u1 .. u,,_,,,,.1,,.,..,....,_,_, ___ .,....__._.....,_.. ! I IF YOU WANT RECREATION I 
• CO!\IE TO i I Rolla' s Recreation Parlor Ii i ALL FIRST CLASS EQUIPMENT 
• i __ :::~:. .:~:~ .. ~:::::~ .. .,::u:~ .. :~~~~.:~:~~,n:~:~.,_l 
Don't Neglect 
Your Appearance 
Don't let your clothes get saggy 
and run down in a false try at econ-
omy. Dry Cleaning well done pays 
for itself in longer wear you get 
from the garment. Dirt and grit 
quickly make a new garment take 
on a 'worn-out' appearance and 
shorten its usefulness. 
Have your clothes dry-cleand 
regular by competent cleaners. 
SUITS $1-00 
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GIFTS WORTH WHILE AT 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
to 
Eastward ho! Four thousand miles nearer the rising 
sun-let's go! To the land of mosques and minarets-
so different from our skyscrapers, stacks and steeples. 
Let's see this strange, strange country. Let's see the 
Whore Thrkish tobacco grows l d h h b * an w ere t e to acco grows 
in small leaves on slender stalks-to be tenderly 
picked, leaf by leaf, hung in long fragrant strings, 
shelter-dried and blanket-cured. Precious stuff! 
Let's taste that delicate aromatic flavor-that 
subtl e difference that makes a cigarette! 
XANTHI .. CAVALLA .. SMYRNA 
h, 611ery impo rtant.. tobacco--srrowina ~• 
tcr ChostcrJfold hM it s own 2obacco buuu• 
.. SAMSOUN .. famous tobaccos! 
*Turkish tobacco is to cigarettes what 
seasoning is to food-the"spice," the"sauce" 
-or what rich, sweet cream is to coffee! 
You can taste the Turkish in Chesterfield 
-th ere's enough of it, that's why. Chester-
field has not been stingy with this impor-
tant addition to good taste and aroma; four 
famous kinds of Turkish leaf-Xanthi, 
Cavalla, Samsoun and Smyrna-go into 
© 193 1, LIGGETT & M YBRSTOBACCO Co. 
'the smooth, "spicy" Chesterfield blend. 
This is just one .more reason for Chester-
field's better taste. Tobaccos from far and near, 
the best of their several kinds-and the right 
kinds. And pure, tasteless cigarette paper, 
the purest made. The many requisites of a 
milder, better smoke, complete! 
That's why they're GOOD-they've got 
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